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PAIN: 
Postoperative Analgesia in Infants and Neonates 
1. Intravenous paracetamol can be administered as primary analgesic to infants under 1 
year following major abdominal and non-cardiac thoracic surgery. (this thesis) 
2. Minimal access surgery for congenital diaphragmatic hernia or esophageal atresia 
repair does not reduce neonates' postoperative morphine requirements. (this thesis) 
3. Compliance to pain assessment protocols is a prerequisite for adequate pain treat-
ment and can be achieved only by ongoing education. (this thesis) 
4. Paracetamol in manufacturer recommended doses increases the risk of acute liver 
failure in patients with myopathies. (this thesis) 
5. Frequently used drug formularies on the pediatric ICU differ widely on dosing guide-
lines, if guidelines even exist at all. (this thesis) 
6. UThe only principle of drug dosage which "survives': is that the dose must be adjusted 
to the individual patient:'Dawson WT: Relations between age and weight and dosages 
of drugs. Ann Intern Med March 1940; 13: 1594-1615. 
7. "Men worry over the great number of diseases; doctors worry over the small number 
of remedies:' 
Pi en Chiao in: Medical Proverbs, Aphorisms and Epigrams, edited by F.H. Garrison. Bul-
letin of the New York Academy of Medicine 1928;4:979-1 005 
8. "A story can be used to effectively allay preoperative anxiety immediately before 
induction of general anesthesia in unpremedicated children:' 
Martin SR, Chorney JM, Tan ET, Fortier MA, Blount RL, Wald SH, Shapiro NL, Strom SL, 
Patel S, Kain ZN: Changing health care providers' behavior during pediatric inductions 
with an empirically based intervention. Anesthesiology 2011;115:18-27. 
9. "There is no pharmacologic equivalent of human compassion:' 
Movius AJ and Martin LD: Sedation, analgesia, and neuromuscular blockade during 
pediatric mechanical ventilation. Respir Care Clin N Am 1996;2:509-543 
10. "Pediatrics does not deal with miniature men and women, with reduced doses and 
the same class of disease in smaller bodies, but has its own independent range and 
horizon." 
Jacobi A and Robinson WJ 1909 NewYork:The Critic and Guide Company 
11. Fairy tales don't teach children that dragons exist. They already know that dragons 
exist. Fairy tales teach children that dragons can be killed. 
G. K. Chesterton, adapted from Tremendous Trifles (1909), XVII:"The Red Angel" 
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